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October 16 , 1951

Mr. D. Philips
1600 - 21st Street , N.W.
Washington , D. C.

Dear Mr. Philips :

Thank you very much for your recent telephone call ordering
six plain white day shirts , neckband style , and twelve
soft collars , in the Driver model , of Pique material ,
which are in work , and the writer hopes to ship them
to the above address in about four weeks time .

Amongst the other things you desire , we have sent to
you yesterday , nine pair of everyday Wool hose , size 11 ,
at $ 3.50 a pair , six pair of fancy sports hose , in the
larger size 114 , three at $ 5.50 and three at $ 4.50 a pair ,
three suits of ready made Poplin pajamas , of the same
quality as the last ones , and these are all in ecru , or
an off-white shade . So sorry that I could not send you
a pair in the blue shade desired .

I have placed an order for six Cotton Mesh Diemel union suits
of the long sleeve and long leg style , also six unionsuits
of the same fabric in the Athletic style , and these will take
approximately three weeks time for delivery . I believe you
will be very happy with this type of undergarment .

Againto New, Yorkthanking. you and I hope to see you on yournext visit

Sincerely yours ,

A. SIIL KA & COMPANY

EdwardEdwardPaulsen PausenEP/BM
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November 27 , 1951

Mr. Duncan Phillips
1600 - 21st Street , N.W.
Washington , D. C.

Dear Mr. Phillips :

The five Wool and cotton union suits , at $ 6.00 each , and
the twelve Westminster wing collars , 144 , at 85 ¢ each ,
ordered , were shipped to you at 2101 Foxhall Road , Washington ,
yesterday . I am sorry I was unable to include the turn -down
collars you also requested , as we do not have any in stock
in any style in size 14 .

We have rushed an Air Mail letter to our London Shop ,
asking that they send us about three dozen " New Normandy
or " Castiglione ! collars , whichever they have available ,
You had both styles in the past and as soon as we receive
them from abroad , I will hurry them to you .

In regard to your order for the Summer unionsuits , you
previously had the long sleeves and long trouser legs
style , also others in the athletic model . As soon as I

hear from you telling me which you prefer now , I will
place your order for six unionsuits .

With best wishes . P.S. your six neckland shinto

will be shipped tomorrowWednesday .
Edward Pauksen

Yours very truly ,
A. SULKA & COMPANY

Edward PaulsenEP/ P : E



December 6 , 1951

Mr. EdwardA. SulkaPaulsen& Company, ,
661 5th Avenue , New York 22 , N. Y.

Dear Mr. Paulsen :

I did not order the twelve Westminster wing collars but
I did order a dozen Beverly turned down starch colors , size lh ,
not 14 1/2 , to wear with negligee shirts . I wear the 14 1/4
as dress shirts . I just have two or three specimens of the Beverly
collar and I like it much better than the others I have had .

In your last paragraph you speak of my having had summer union
suits with long sleeves and trouser legs . I have never had

summer suits that were not of the socalled athletic models ,
sleeveless and knee length . I ara glad to have the five wool
and cotton suits which you sent . I suppose I could use the wing
collars but I should return them to you as I no longer wear them
and I hope you can send me the Beverlys at your earliest oonven-
ience . Remember size 1d . Thanking you ,

Sincerely yours ,

DP.E
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You will be interested to know that

Mr. Larry T. Cleveland will conduct a showing
of our new Fall and Holiday merchandise in

the Willard Hotel , Washington , D.C. , Monday ,
October 26th , to Wednesday , October 28th ,
inclusive . We will be pleased to send you an
announcement a few days before his arrival .

Since Mr. Cleveland will not make another visit

before Christmas , we suggest that you see
the interesting selections that are available
either for your personal use or for gifts .
All gift packages are attractively wrapped
with your card enclosed and shipped on the
date you specify with NO charge to you for
regular postage .

Yours very truly ,
A. SULKA & COMPANY

WAF : RH W. e. filgraldW. A. Fitzgerald
President


